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Abstract
This paper presents the Remote Device Access
(RDA)package developed atCERN in the framework
of the joint PS/SL Controls Middleware project. The
package design reflects theAcceleratorDeviceMode l
inwhichdevices,namedentities in thecontrolsys tem,
canbecontrolledviaproperties.RDAimplements th is
model in a distributed environment with devices
residinginserversthatcanrunanywhereintheco ntrols
network. It provides a location-independent and
reliable access to the devices from control program s.
By invoking the device access methods, clients can
read,writeandsubscribetodevicepropertyvalues .We
describe the architecture and design of RDA, itsAP I,
andCORBA-based implementations in Java andC++.
First applications of RDA in the CERN accelerator
controlsystemsaredescribedaswell.
1INTRODUCTION
In 1999 an initiative was launched to create a
commonsoftwarecommunicationinfrastructureforth e
CERN accelerator controls. This infrastructure shou ld
replace existing heterogeneous software protocols a nd
componentsandprovidenewfacilitiesfortheLHCe ra,
inparticular:
• Support thestandardAcceleratorDeviceModel
anddeviceI/Oservices[1].
• Support the publish/subscribe paradigm and
synchronization of application programs with
AcceleratorTiming.
• Provide inter-operability solutions for industrial
controlsystems.
Ithasalsobeenrequestedtouse availablestandards
and commercialproducts .Basedontheserequests,the
ControlsMiddleware(CMW)project[2]waslaunched.
Following the technology study and the requirements
capture, the middleware technology was selected and
the base architecture proposed. A number of softwar e
components implementing the proposed architecture
were developed; one of them is the RDA package,
which provides access to the accelerator devices fr om
application programs in a distributed heterogeneous
environment.
2DESIGNCHOICES
Besidesthealreadymentionedgeneralrequirements,
thedesignofRDAwassignificantly influencedby t he
need to provide multi-language and multi-platform
inter-operability. RDA should act as a “software bu s”
that transparently interconnects applications and
devicesimplementedindifferentlanguages(Java,C ++,
C)and runningonanyof theplatformsusedinCERN
accelerator controls (Linux, HP-UX, LynxOS,
Windows).
The choice of CORBA as a communication
technology looks obvious in this situation.  It was
decided,however,torestrictitsusetotheRDAin ternal
software.AllCORBAinterfaceanddatadefinitions are
hidden in the package and do not appear in the RDA
applicationprogramminginterface(API).
Ithasbeendiscussedforalongtimewhethera wide
or narrow APIwould bemore appropriate.WideAPI
(different calls for different classes) would expos e
CORBA to our users and allow them to define device
classesanddevice-specificdatatypesinCORBAIDL .
Themainadvantageofthisapproachisstrongcompi le-
time type checking. Narrow API (same call for all
classes) allows less type checking and imposes some
restrictionsondatatypes,butitcanremainstabl efora
long time, and this solution was finally chosen in the
RDAdesign.OurpreviousexperiencewithRPC-based
systems (RemoteProcedureCall)playedarolehere: a
big number of user-defined interfaces proved to be
difficulttomanageandwasreplacedbyasinglede vice
accessAPI.
To avoid compile-time dependency on specific
device data types,RDAusesgeneric containerswher e
values are passed between applications and devices,
along with their run-time type descriptions. In thi s
respectwehavebeeninfluencedbyCDEV[3],andth e
CDEV concept of the Data object has been adopted
almostwithout change. TheCORBA any  type is used
totransportcontentsoftheDataobjects.
3ARCHITECTURE
RDA is based on a client-servermodel.Accelerator
devices are implemented in device servers, and clie nt
applications access them using the classes and
interfacesprovidedintheRDAclientAPI(Figure1 ).
Figure1:ArchitecturaloverviewofRDA.
The RDAService  class manages communications
with remote devices and serves as a factory for
DeviceHandle  objects. A client application uses a
DeviceHandle  to remotely invokeaccessmethodsona
device. The DeviceHandle  delegates device calls over
the transport layer to the DeviceServerBase  object that
represents the device server in which the “target”
device resides. DeviceServerBase  is an abstract class
thatprovidestheRDAconnectivityforconcretedev ice
servers, which are implemented as its derived class es.
A device server developer should at least implement
the four abstract methods declared in the
DeviceServerBase  class: these methods are called
whenever a corresponding method is invoked on an
associateddevicehandle.
The get and set methods can be invoked either in
synchronous (blocking) or asynchronous (non-
blocking) mode. All asynchronous calls require a
referencetotheobjectimplementingthe ReplyHandler
interface as a parameter; when a reply to the reque st
arrives at the client, the RDA will pass the operat ion
resultstothespecifiedobjectusingmethodsdefin edin
thisinterface.
An object that implements the ReplyHandler
interfacemustalsobespecifiedineach monitorOn call.
This object will receive subscription reports from the
associated ValueChangeListener objects on the server
side. For each incoming subscription request, the
server-side RDA creates a ValueChangeListener
object.The implementationuses thisobject toforw ard
updatesofpropertyvalueorerrorstotheclient( viathe
clientsReplyHandlerobject).
The transport layer employs the concept of
“connection” between a client and a server. The
connection is represented by the ServerConnection
class on the client side and by the ClientConnectio n
class on the server side.These twoclassesprovide all
functionsneededtosendoperationrequestsandrec eive
replies, as well as functions to control the actual
network connection which they represent. The
“connection” classes are implemented as CORBA
objects, thus allowing the object representing one end
of the connection to invoke remotely methods of the
peerobjectontheotherend.
Theuseof the transport levelconnection inRDAis
asymmetric: a server provides an “entrypoint” for the
connection establishment on the initiative of a cli ent
wantingtosendarequesttothatserver.IntheCO RBA
implementation, clients use the Naming Service to
obtain references to CORBA objects that represent
suchentrypointsinthedeviceservers.Aconnecti onis
normallyclosedon the initiativeofaclient.Abno rmal
disconnections (e.g., due to a client or a server c rash)
are detected by the RDA connection monitoring
mechanismwhich is based on “pinging” from a client
to a server. When a client dies, the server no long er
receives the ping, and releases all local resources
relatedtothisclient.
If a ping or an ordinary operation fails in a
connection due to an irrecoverable communications
error, the client-side ServerConnection  concludes that
theserver isinaccessibleandinvokesthe disconnected
method on all reply handlers waiting for subscripti on
reports.Itthenstartstomonitortheserverrefer enceon
the Naming Service. When the server is up again, it
reregisters with the Naming Service; this triggers the
reconnection procedure: the client will attempt to
reconnect to the server and resend all pending
subscription requests. The connection monitoring an d
recoveryareperformed internallyby theRDAandar e
fullytransparenttotheclientandserverapplicat ions.
4CORBAPRODUCTSELECTION
TheRDAusesonly standardCORBA2.2 facilities,
sothatanystandardcompliantORBcanbeusedint he
RDA transport layer. Although CORBA products are
now available from a large number of vendors,
selection of a product thatmeets all our requireme nts
turnedoutnottobenoteasy.Itwasespeciallydi fficult
to find a suitable, fast and  “lightweight” ORB for
LynxOS front-ends, where resources are limited. We
evaluated a number of CORBA products, both
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commercialandpublicdomain,andfinallyselected the
ORBacus familyofproducts fromIONA, inparticular
ORBacus/E, which is targeted at embedded real-time
applications.ORBacus/Eisacommercialproductbut it
is free fornon-commercialuseandavailable in sou rce
code. LynxOS is not an officially supported platfor m
forORBacus,but theport toLynxOS3.0and3.1was
relatively straightforward and did not require any
significantmodificationsinthesourcecode.
5CURRENTSTATUS
A full implementation of RDA in Java has been
availableforaboutayearnow.TheC++serverpart is
already available on LynxOS, Linux and Windows
platforms, while the client part implementation is in
progress. In this chapter we will briefly describe two
applications of RDA in CERN accelerator controls.
Both applications use the Device Server Framework,
whichisanotherCMWproductthatextendstheserve r-
sideRDAwithasetofutilityclassesfacilitating device
serverdevelopment.
5.1RDAinADControls
A part of the PS complex, the Antiproton
Decelerator (AD), is operated by means of Java
application programs which use CDEV as the
equipment access interface [1]. Until now, gateways
were used to communicate with the equipment; these
gatewaysarenowbeingreplacedbydirectconnectio ns
to RDA servers deployed on each front-end computer
(Figure 2).
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Figure2:RDAinADcontrols.

As a result, the equipment access performance has
been significantly improved. A synchronous call fro m
anapplication runningonan800MHzPCtoadevice
server on a 166 MHz PowerPC via 10 Mb Ethernet
takesabout5ms.Eachdeviceservercansendtocl ients
up to 1000 subscription updates every 1.2s (the
accelerators’ basic period). This limit is imposed
mostly by the data acquisition speed in the server:  the
timerequiredforRDAtotransmit1000updatesfrom a
servertoaclientislessthen50ms.
ByinterfacingCDEVwiththeRDAclient,theactual
AD programs can remain unchanged. This approach
has been successfully tested and itwill be used at  the
nextADstartup.
5.2OPCGateway
Connection to industrial systems has been an
important requirement of the CMW project. The
selectedsolutionwastouseOPC,whichisthede-f acto
standardinindustrialcontrols.Aserverwasdevel oped
whichisusingRDAandtheCMWServerFramework.
This server can connect to any OPCServer  andmaps
each device/property to an OPC Item. This is done
using an ORACLE database description so that each
server can auto-configure. OPC itself supports
subscriptions, which maps easily to RDA
monitor/update. Three different SCADA system
productshavebeenconnectedthisway.
CONCLUSIONS
TheRDApackageimplementsdatasubscriptionand
automatic reconnection facilities on top of standar d
CORBA, while hiding the CORBA complexity from
users.CORBAallowedustoavoidmuchdevelopment,
by using commercial products available from many
vendors.
RDA implements synchronous get/set as well as
publish/subscribemodelsandperformancesobtained in
botharesatisfactory.
We are currently deploying RDA-based servers on
various platforms andaccessingacceleratordevices of
different origins (PS, SL and industrial) with Java
programs.
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